HAG STAG, AWA JINX,
TOMORROW NIGHT 8-11;
BAD TASTE NEW THWE

THE PUBLIC GOOD

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

;:.4p.
Hag Stag, AWA jinx, will be held WeVnillii2ivarsing after hay.
ing been postponed twice. The affair will take place from 8 to I I p.m.
i,. the Men’s gym. The original Hallowe’en motif has been changed
TO a
"Bad Taste" theme, announces Clare Canivari. Ghosts and
witches will romp through the gym and costumes will be worn by
guests. To encourage women to wear original costumes, an underlying
theme has been selected by the jinx
1’1 lllll nittee and will not be revealed

STUDENT COUNCIL
VOTES $1,000
Semi -Formal Dance SENIOR OVERNIGHT Forthcoming Play TO CHAPEL FUND
For Chapel Saturday AT ASILOMAR TO ,’Out Of This World’
DRAW 90 GUESTS
VOL. XXX1V
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Checked tablecloths and candies
will add to the atmosphere of
"candlelight Cabaret," chapel
benefit dance scheduled for 9
o’clock Siturday night in the Cafe
Esplendido on the mein floor of
the Sainte Claire hotel.
A semi-formal affair, the dance
is sponsored by Beta Gamma Chi
orority. Hand-printed bids covered in checked material are on sale
for $2 in a booth in the Library
arch;
Patrons and patronesses for the
affair are Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Atkinson, Mrs Izetta Pritchard, Miss
Wilda Merritt, Miss Winifred Ferris. and Miss Doris Robinson.
Music for the evening will be
provided for by "Fess" Blattener’s
Blattener was with
orchestra.
Freddie Slack before forming a
band of his own.
Chairman of the dance is Jackie
George, who announces that all
proceeds from the affair will go
to the chapel fund. This fund will
finance the building of a non-sec
tarian memborial chapel honoring
Spartans who have died in the
service of their country.
Pat Rhodes, bid chairman, points
out that the price is quite reasonable, considering the good cause
for the dance. An ordinary movie
would cost almost as much, she
adds.

Destination . . . ?
It’s a weird situation when
seven strangers find they’re the
only ones on board a liner headed
for a destination no one knows.
Mr. Pry-or discovers the ship
has no running lightsor crew,
but it continues sailing into the
darkness.
What’s the answer? A visit to
-Outward Bound," in Morris Dailey
auditorium December 6 and 7,
may tell you.

Membership Dinner
Planned By VFW
"If you want an entertaining
evening, a turkey dinner and dancing to the orchestra of Buddy
King, come to the VFW membership dinner, sponsored by Hugh
and Thomas Johnson post, December 8 at Costa Hall. The surprising thing is that you can have all
this fun for only $1," states Jim
Howie, chaplain of the post.
The VFW is open to all men
who have seen service with the
armed forces outside the continental limits of the United States.
"The only way we ex-service
men can get the things we need
in these times is by sticking together," declares Earl Motta, post
quartermaster.
Tickets can be secured from
Howie or Notta on campus, from
John Johnson of the veterans’ employment bureau down town, or
from Lawrence M. Erickson, commander of the post. The affair is
open to all eligibles and their
friends.
Other members on campus are:
Loren Nicholson, Harold Stone,
Howard Brose, Ben Brunhofer,
Stewart Cody, James MacDonald.

Friday afternoon at 4, seniors
(all those who can get away) will
leave by car and bus for the longawaited "overnight" at Asilomar.
About 90 class members and their
advisers are expected to attend
the newly-conceived affair, planned
especially to get fourth year students acquainted before the concentrated activities of their last
few weeks of senior life.
Urgently needed, according to
co-chairman Ruth Peaslee, are ears
to carry the students to Asilomar
and back. It will probably be necessary to arrange for a bus, but
so far as possible transportation

Seniors!!!
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It’s going to be "Out of this
world." And the term is not being
used loosely in reference to the
Christmas play, Sutton Vane’s
"Outward Bound."
The setting represents the salon
of a modern steamship very characteristic with port holes and other
typical construction.
It is predominately realistic in
tone but is "overlaid with fantasy,"
according to Wendell Johnson,
technical director.
There will be a creation of a ship
bridging the gap between the world
we know and’ the "beyond." As
the audience looks toward the sea,
they will immediately feel that it
is an unnaturally calm sea -- one
shrouded with silence and mist.
In the background a thunder
drum rolls to show the proximity
of the "hereafter." So if you long
to see people who are caught as
strangers who lose their defenses
and sail around in eternity, make
this a "must see" Dcember 6, 7,
and 8.

Everybody come, to the class
meeting today at 12:30 in room
124.
Cost of the senior ’overnight"
vvill be $2.25 for all who attend, regardless whether they go by car
or bus. This must be paid before
dinner Friday night. Anyone on
the list who is not going must let
the ehairmen know by tonight. Call
Ballard 4807-M or Ballard 8346
Members of the Junior council
after 5 p. m.
met yesterday to discuss plans for
the forthcoming Junior - Senior
will be by private car. Those who mixer which will be held December
have cars available should see Val- 4 in the Student Union.
do Cardoza, Co-chairmen Pat DunMixer committees are: games,
iavy or Ruth Peaslee at once.
Dadie McNeil; entertainment,
Asilomar, owned by the YWCA, Jerry Brown; refreshments, Connie
is located among the pines and Jones; publicity, Jessie Steingale;
sand dunes along the ocean shore tickets and attendance, Carmel
just beyond Pacific Grove. Arriv- Libonati. Kathie Landis is chairing there, the "overnighters" will man.
have time in which to locate their
Points awarded are 10 for atquarters and get settled, then take tendance and five for each game.
a look around the surroundings.
Altogether 25 points will be awardHome economics majors, direct- ed. An admission price of 14 cents
ed by Phyllis Forward, will have will be charged.
supper prepared by 7:30 p. m. They
A finance committee was appromise super-dooper hamburgers pointed by class President George
wRh all the trimmings, along with Miliias. It consists of Jackie Popp,
cheese or fish sandwiches, potato Dadie McNeil, Betty Davis, Jan
salad, hut drinks, and apple pie Haggerty, Shirley Lynn, Nancy
a Is mode for dessert. "The food Duncan, June Robertson, Betty
won’t be too fancy," reports the Doyle, Fred Bonar, Carol Lantz,
committee. "But there will be and the class adviser, Milton Lanplenty of it, and it will be good." yon.
Fun and hi-jinks will take up
The Juniior class will sponsor a
the evening, planned to be com- dance with a dude ranch theme
plete with singing, games, and even February 2 in the Men’s gym.
an important skit.
Betty Doyle is in charge

JUNIORS MEET
TO PLAN MIXER

’[he Associated Student Body
will donate $1,000 to tha Chapel
Fund according to a decision niade
at . yesterday’s Student Council
meeting. The campaign for raising
more funds for the Chapel will begin next quarter. The $1,000 had
been ’earmarked" for the cause
by the 1943-1944 Council, but
wasn’t made official until yesterday.
GRIPE DINNER
Monday, December 10, is the
date scheduled for this quarter’s
Gripe Dinner. Arrangements are
being made for the place and will
be announced later by Hugh Johnston, chairman of the event.
ASB president, Milo Badger, expressed concern over the lack of
attendance at Student Council
meetings. All members of the Student Body are invited to cOme to
the wekly sessions.
PLEDGES WILL POLISH
The trophies in the Student
Union and the Men’s gym will be
polished at noon today by pledges
from Beta Chi Sigma, Gamma Phi
Sigma, Delta Sigma Gamma, and
Delta Theta Omega, social fraternities.
Dr. Hugh W. Gillis of the Speech
deprtment was granted the use of
the Student Union from February
1-9 for rehearsals, dress-rehearsal,
and performances of a Greek play
to be produeed by the department.
The play will run five nightsFeb.
4-9.

Games, entertainment, and refreshments "in bad taste" will be
offered during the evening, says
Miss Canevari. Games will be under the direction of Arta Williams
and Bonnie McVVilliaims; Dorothy
Moody and Barbara Moore will
serve refreshments; Donna McCarty, Eleanor Budiselich, Pat
Young and Martha Sturgeon are in
charge of the entertainment.
AWA MEETING
Decoration co-chairmen are Donna McCarty and Eleanor Budiselich; Aloha Stokes is publicity
chairman.
The regular weekly AWA meeting will be held at 4 p. m, in room
24. The meeting will be adjourned
early, promises Miss Ramsey, so
women may go to the gym and
help decorate for the jinx.
Hag Stag was formerly planned
for October 30 but because of a
football game was postponed to
November 1; a full social prbgram caused another .change to
November 14. Another last-minute
scheduled football game made it
necessary to schedule the jinx finally for November 28.

Church Family Night
Invites 200 Students PARTY
Nearly 200 Presbyterian ’ students at San Jose State college
will participate in "Church Family" night tomorrow at 6:30 at the
First Presbyterian church.
Twenty-five State college students were present for the opening night of the plan, with over
200 in the audience. A large number of hosts and hostesses are signed up to provide extra portions of
home-cooked food for the church
family pot luck, and students are
asked only a dime for the expense
of rolls, coffee, butter and dish
washing.
This week the "church family"
night will feature community singing around the tables and a midweek ’Table-talk" by Dr. Paul
Goodwin on "Radiant Personal Living."

Representatives Gather Data For Daily
Touring the bay area and sur- college graduate may expect upon
rounding districts as representa- leaving the campus. Among the
tives of the Spartan Daily under places the journalism majors will
the sponsorship of the National As- visit are the California Packing
sociation of Manufacturers, Jac- company, Crown-Zellerbach com-

tinent to companies engaged hr
exporting.
In assigning correspondents to
fulfill the task, Journalism head
Dwight flentel and Daily Editor
queline Rice and Rowland Mitchell pany, General Electric, and Stand- Virginia Wilcox urged a detailed
are gathering information for a ard Oikcompany.
coverage in respect to finding out
series of articles for the college
Accompanying them on the tour the educational qualifications for
paper on job potentialities for col- will be college paper representalege graduates.
tives from the Stanford Daily and
Miss Rice and Mitchell will re- the California University Daily.
turn with information on the presThe students will meet with the
ent trends in industrial reconverof Cornsion, the opportunities offered by San Francisco Chamber
committee
Trade
merce
Foreign
area,
the
of
corporations
the large
and an overall picture of what the for a discussion of problems per-

until tomorrow evening.
The
%% unman wearing the costume most
closely approximating the mystery
theme will receive a prize.
TICKET SALE
Tickets are on sale in the Library arch at 14 cents .per person.
"Those who have already purchased tickets will be have to buy
new ones as the same tickets will
be used," state Pat Dunleavy and
Muriel Arnke, ticket co-chairmen.
The jinx is a quarterly activity
of AWA and is for women only,
announces Roberta Ramsey, AWA
president.

particular jobs in industry, the
limitations and expanding opportunities in other fields, the apprentice%Iiii) periods, starting Pay, and
chances of advancement in as
many fields as are open to college
, graduates.

OFFERS
GAMES, SINGING

Recreation will be the feature of
Autumn Nocturne sponsored by
the Associated Women’s activities
in the Student Union Thursday
from 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
An hour of community singing
will start the evening’s activities.
This will be followed by the "song
fest." Dancing with off-the-record
music will end the affair.
"There are four groups participating in the song fest thus far,"
states Nancy Lynn, chairman.
"Groups of eight of more students
may still enter the contest by
placing their applications in Box
S in the Coop." Accompanying the
application sliould be the director’s
name, the number in the group,
and the song to be sung. Songs
may not be original, but arrangements may be original.
The
groups are not limited to women
students, but male chorus and mixed chorus may also enter.
A prize of $10 will be presented
to the winners and a $5 prize will
he given for second place. The
judges will he the patrons: Dr.
Robert Rhodes and Mrs. Lydia
Boot hby.

Social Affairs
Regular meeting of tne Social
Affairs committee will be held today in the Student Union at 4
o’clock. Reports from the committee heads for the "Wintermist"
dance will be given and further
plans will be made.
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All organizations which are havcommittee
Rally
Important
meeting at 12:30 in Morris Dailey ing Individual pictures in the 1946
La Torre please send in a repreauditorium at noon today.
sentative to pick up an envelope
Sapphos: Council meeting at 4. in La Torre office, so names of
House girls at 5 Regular meet- the members may be put on it
Published every school day by the Asscciated Students of San Jose State College ing at 7. These meetings are im- and be taken down to Bushnell’s
at the Press cf Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose portant, so please be sure to within the next few days!
Post Office.
come!
Any girls who would like to
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEEDNA FANUCCHI
There will be a meeting of the cheek mats for the Student Body
program committee of the "30" Christmas formal please see me at
club at 12:15 today in the Pub- Social Affairs meeting today at
lications office. Will Miriam Mc- in the Student Union, or leave a
Clurg, Jean Fantz, and Virginia note in the D box. I’ll give you further information about how much
Mahon
please be there?
There will be a very important
There will be meeting today of
you will be paid, etc.
Haleiwa club meeting tomorrow the Newman council at 12 at NewThere will be a regular meeting
night at 7:45 o’clock in the Co-op. man hall.
The freshman entertainers for
of the Folk Dance Club tonight
All try to be prompt.
the picnic-party will meet in the
o’clock.
at
7
gym
women’s
Wednesday
the
meeting
club
in
Flying
Jean Napier.
auditorium today at 12.
at 12:30 in room 7. Discussion
at
11
rehearsal
Flyband
National
Freshman
joining
the
about
Important PEM Council meetMeeting of the Chapel Commiting club will take place. Also a. m. today in the Music annex.
ing today at 11 in the classroom.
tee 12:30 in the Student Union
pracgood
have
a
to
time
Be
on
will be the purchase of a
The following girls will please at- discussed
today.
Robert Halsebo.
tice hour.
Riviera
I
tend: Mary Bratthauer, Dorothy plane.
I
Hayes,
Betty
Bunker,
Helen
Folk Dancers! Don’t forget the
Will all members of Delta SigZucksworth, Kathleen
HungerLa Torre office to- meeting tonight at 7 in the
in
sign
up
ma
ford, Shirley White, Bert Ramsay,
on Wednes- Women’s gym.
Hazel Rudholm, Shirla Walters. day for their pictures
A Catholic assistantpastor
day and Thursday, November 28
There will be a regular meet- who has been in this country only
and 29.
Christian Science organization
ing of the San Jose Players at one year wishes to give lessons
in Spanish in exchange for special
meeting today at 12:30 in room
Junior Council’. Don’t forget noon on Thursday. Important.
tutoring in English. Ile knows
155. Students and faculty mem- the La Torre council picture will
bers welcome.
be taken today at 12 noon In the
Attention, folk dancing fans! definitely ,the type of instruction
who 111,..
rear of the Pub office.
The monthly Folk Dancing Fes- he needs. The young man
George
There will not be the regular
tival of the California Federation plies would find him pleasant and
meeting of the "SO" club tonight.
will be held Sunday afternoon, interesting to work with. Please
Members of Zeta Chi come to December 9 at the Oakland Civic see Mrs. Maxwell in the Dean
The next meeting will be two
weeks from tonight
Tuesday, the Student Union at 12:30 to auditorium. All who are interest- of Men’s office.
Formal.
December 11.
ed should sign up with Mrs. Wilson or Bruce McNeil by Friday
Will those who are on the dance
this week. If enough plan to
of
Will the following please report club
plan to meet at the Women’s
attend, a special bus will be proto the Library booth to sell tickets gym today at noon.
Wine and plaid short reversible
vided.
for the "Forty - Niners" dance:
coat taken from the Chem. lab
Will the members of the Soph
11:30-12:15, Jean Kinney; 12:15-1,
S(’A Executive committee meet- I last week. Please return to Inforcouncil please meet in room 2
Gayl and Derrell.
today at 12:30. Very important. ing Tuesday in room 2 at 4 o’clock. mation office. Reward.

jose-Sta e

][1[r
ollege

NOTICES

Job Shop

Lost And Found

Betas: Will the
he in the booth:
Whittle B.; 11,
Rome, Mildred; 1,
nit’ M., June and

following please
10, Jackie and
Kay, Jean; 12,
Connie; 2, WinJune Dixon.

All Art Students who expect
to do student teaching next quarter please see Dr. Reitzel immediately.
Pi Omega Pi will hold its formal initiation at 7:30 p. in. Thursday, November 29, at the Student
Center.

-.1.

San Jose
Civic Aud.

Cadle-Light Cabaret
BETA GAMMA CHI’S SEMI -FORMAL

BENEFIT DANCE
for the Chapel Fund.

"Fess" Blattner’s Orchestra

Saturday, December 1, 1945
Hotel Sainte Claire

Tri Sigma’s, don’t forget supper meeting tonight at the Student Center, 120 E. San Antonio,
6 to 7:30 p. m. Sign up in room
30 before noon today.

Direct front the I arnous "Jan
at the Philhal monk" Series
NORMAN

OR %NZ

Al.I.-51.511

JAZZ
CONCERT
featuring
COLEMAN HAWKINS
HELEN HUMES

Girl)
ROY ELDRIDGE
MEADE LUX LEWIS

(the Be-BaBa-Leba"

And Many Other Artists

$2.00

9 - I

Thu., Nov. 29 .at30

Reserved Seats Now
COAST MUSIC STORE

MEN’S CLOTHING
DISPLAY SUBJECT
On display in the hall cases of
the Home Economics building this
week is an exhibit entitled "MakeOvers from Men’s Clothing." Betty
Jane McConnell from Dr. Margaret
Jones’ Methods class prepared the
display.
Purpoi,e Of the exhibit is to show
how clothing may be made more
wearlible by a few simple changes.
Men returning from the service
often find their pre-war clothes
don’t fit, and these clothes can be
made over. Servicemen’s clothes
can also be readily utilitzed by
the simple method of dying them.

NOTICE
Attention all studentsPlease
make an effort to get your notices
in early. There has been an increasing carelessness lately. The
staff has a deadline to make and
often a couple of late notices can
upset the makeup.

ARTISTS!
Block Printing Inks
.25
Linoleum Tool Set (4 tools) .60
Prang Tempera Sets
.67
Six co’or set
Twelve color set
4.00
Sketch Pads
57
.20
9x I 2
.50
1 1 x14
18x24

.65

1.75

Drawing Boards
Size I 8x24
20x26
23x31
Wood
Carving Chisels
6 Tool Set
Canvo Board
Size 9x12
,
I 2x 1.6
16x20

18x24

I
I

144Ole 14.

<AA

Ask for

AMERICAN
ICE CREAM
At Your Favorite Foutain Today!

AMERICAN DAIRY CO.
17th & Santa Clara

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
BAN JOBE. CALIFORNIA

3.50
.25
.40
.60
Co.-C
C
Th.
1945
0
.70

San Jose Paint
& Wallpaper Co.
Columbia 23

112 So. 2nd St.

Big Moment
WITH COLLEGE STUDENTS

2.40
2.80
3.45

